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TELL YOUR

hom and- mmm x I NEIGHBOR

boyn ami vaggimpp In the 14sth FMcUi

ArtllWy, haw written hia futhor, F.
V. (loom, that he went through the

entire war without hit. His
letter i nx follows:

.November 24. IMS.
Dear Father: j

I thotiKht I wouUI drop nu line
to let you know that I came: all the

A Few Useful
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

' We have a full line of Shoes for men, women
and children. Rubbers, Overshoes, Clothing; and

Furnishing Goods.
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WITH THE COLORS
t. C Williams departed Suliii day trip to Athena,

venlng, returning to his home In Mrs. F. V. Vincent left today for
tVtntant after a. viit of several days Portland to spend the holidays.
In Pendleton. Mr. Williams was J. H Una is In the city today
Well known wheat rancher in I'ma-f'ro- Astoria stopping at the St.
tllla county before going to Montana, j Oeorge.

j Kenneth Evans and daughter of La
John Dunning of the East Orego-- 1 Orande ore , registered at the Hotel

Tilan force, left yesterday morning for Pendleton.
Ifoqtilam, Wash., to send the Christ-- ! Alfred Montgomery of Adams. reg- -

About the superior qual-
ities of Golden West
Butter, the same as
you have told us. Our
butter, a local product,
will then be used ex-
clusively and your nei-

ghbor will likewise have
the satisfied feeling of
using this wholesome,
pasteurized product.

Specify Golden West
the butter supreme
Order from your grocer

GOLDEN WEST
CREAMERY.

Men's Initial llaudk'fs. . 25a
Men's I'am'y Kox 2110 to S.to
Melt's tiHH'iidcrs AUo

Men's Armbands. . 5o ln i!.o
Men's lrcwi SIHrtu 8At tn (A
Mill's rlannel Shirts 2.30 to

$1.00.
Men's lVIt SlIpiH'rs 9.Vi to

Sl.H.V
Men's 1 'ancy Ties 2.c tn tl.25
Mini's Auto Gloves $l.u.t In Ktt

Men's Mltu. . .. 2 .v.' to $5.00
Men's Jersey Sweaters $I.H5

ah $:i.o.

Indies' I1wm. . . 1 He to $1.7.
Indies Skirts $1.1)5 lo $10.00
Ladies' Waists . .8c. In $ l.tlH

Ladies nunitalow Aprons OHo

Indies' Hals. $Mw In $2.10
IjhIIcb' sllpiani l)5o to $1,115

I.aillcH' Shoes. $2.45 to $7.50
llandkcrclilcfH. . 10o

IjUiIIi' lltiiixo DrcKses $1.10
to $2.U5.

Children's l'elt Hliers $1.25
Children's Shoes u.'m) lo $:I.I5

way through the war without a hole.
In me just like I told you I would.
Uut I don't expect to net homo for
soma t4me yet, though. We are at a
little town by the name of. Hhjrecourt,
but It is pretty well shot and not much
there. It Is southeast of Verdun.

We have our suns and tractors all,
cleaned and are ready for another!
convoy some place, but I don't know
where. AU the boys you know are
all rlxht. Omer Hutchison and my- -

self are at a French Y. M. C. A. writ--
inn: now. You can buy hot chocolate
here. too.

I got a letter last nlprht from Jeff
Morrow and I sure was nurpried but
Kind to hear from them and I am.
going to send the,m a boche helmet.

I have plenty of other nouvcnirs
that I got on the different fronts.
one from each sector.

Well, Daddy, I will have to quit
for this time as the news is scarce.

I am ever your loving son.
WAO. WALTER H. fiOOM.

MS F. Bat. D, American M F

ma holidays with relatives and uttered at. the Bowman hotel yester- -
day.frlenda.

Lieutenant Walter Waggoner ex- -
lnvltatinns for the Jolly Hachelora 'recta to leave tomorrow for Albany to

dance to have been given on Friday visit relatives.
Carl Cooley will leave tomorrow toevening have been cancelled on ac-

count of the Influenza ban. spend Christmas with his parents in
Portland.

Miss Harriet Toung- is expecting a

News of Local Iloys In the Ser-
vice; Information for fills De-
partment W ill lie Appreciated.

visit front her mother, Mrs. H. J.
Young of I.a Orande who will spend
Christmas in Pendleton. ROM WHFltK TIIK FRONT'HACK The Hub

32 Sample Stores. 1 745 Main St
Red Cross Will Fill

Wounded Boy's Socks
I'NF.It TO HIV

The fishting front in France had
joined the has-bee- n class by Novem-
ber 21, for in a letter written on that

Paul Kerrlck returned today from
Corvallis where he has been a mem-
ber of the S. A. T. C. of the Oregon
Agricultural College.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hiil and John
Hill returned yesterday from Port

Over Cots in France
jiiate Harold Williamson. 14fi F. A.,
Ilattery K, A. K. F.. mentions that he WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.

land, where they have bee; There'll be a Red Cross Stocking
LIEUALLEN TELLS OF

BATTLE IN ARGONNE

for the back from "where the front used to
he " lie snvs he is El:d to be eettiuupast few days.

Miss Edna H. Becker, stenographer nt,w cthes. Following is the letter:

Coming as a complete surprise to
Ihelr many friends, was the marriage
of OIH-e- r Perry Leslie and Miss Fthoda
Lexinka Saturday afternoon at 4

o'clock at the Christian church, by
Rev. H. H. Hubbell. The ring cere-
mony was used. The bride was love-
ly In a beautiful tailor made gown of
turquoise blue with hat to match,
rhe carried a bouquet of pink carna-
tions. The groom wore hiR navy uni-
form.

The bride is a popular daughter of
11 r. and Mrs. Henry Lazinka of this
city and has lived here all of her life.
She was graduated two years ago
from Pendleton high school. The
noom is a graduate of Stavton, Ore-
gon high school and was employed in
Pendleton garages up to the time he
enlisted in the navy. He was recently
S'ven an honorable discharge from
the service.

The couple are domiciled in apart-tnen- ts

at 612 Thompson street.

LEST WE FORGET DUTY
HERE'S. KNITTING BAG

at Vmatllla County Patriotic Service Nov. mi, 1918.
League headquarters), left yesterday near Pro. and All:
morning to spend Christmas with her j just a few lines to let you know that
registered at Camp Lewis. ji Bm alright and having a good time.

Eugene Hampton, who as been We are back a few miles from where

filled with holiday cheer, hang-
ing over the cot of every
wounded American Holdter in
France, when the world cele-
brates the gladdest, merriest.
Christmas in all history.

Plans announced by the Med
Cross show that the wounded
Yanks will hnve full share in the
Jubilee. These men. lying ill In

reads, thus facilltatintc tronsporlatlnn
of refugees who return luted. In
many cases men will return to their
families in order to help build their
new homes and make thin km ready for
their women and children.

Many Belgian children who nrrlved
attending the S. A. T. C. at Corvallis, .the front used to be, setting new

clothes and believe me we sure did Knitting, w$ raarrived yesterday to spend the holi

i

rellabl l4
la dlt-- j
till Inl

and

formed by tb Rd Cross,here at a tender ago cannot reniem- -
tineiiythe land they helped to save, will fashion,ber any home other than Knglnnd.

nnd the speak Kngllsh better than
their native tongue. It Is Quite a com

days with the T. R- - Hampton family. Ineert them after almost five months
Frank Ftgit and Harvey Hanavan'of fighting ami rain and mud.

who are attending the Xorth Pacific j Haven't any idea, when we 'start
Dental college, are here for Christ- -' back but I think maybe six or eihl
maa. months will see us back in Let 'or

F. M. Miles arrived in Pendleton Buck town. They can't get me back
yesterday from Cheyenne. Wyo., andltoo soon to suit me and from now it
is visiting for a few days with his is goin to be "See America First"
brother, W. A. Miles, .1119 Marie with me.
street. How Is my old friend Jim Pock? Is

he still running the stable? Tell him

Miss Hazel Strain arrived home Sat-
urday evening from Corvallis to
spend the Christmas- holidays with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Strain.
Miss Strain is attending O. A. C. where

may not lay)
dan our ned
let becsuta out
soldier h a 4

laid down thalf
(una. Man 1$
camps, and on
guard and In
hospitals still
get cold. Si
knit! And. t5
keep up entbu
slasni, try knit)
ting out of this)
mart new bag

of p I u

be cheered and entertained by
ttbe "Greatest Mother in the
World." when the Christmas
bells ring out that peace has
come at last. .

Kvery nurse, patient and en-

listed man m the French hospit-
als will be remembered. In
every ward, a Christmas tree,
ablaze with candles, will thrnw
its light about the room. The
socks that are to hang over the
cots wll be Red Cross socks,
filled with fruit, candy, nuts,
figs nnd a pretty Christmas
card.

There will be entertnlnment

hello for me.She is a sophomore. icsoiitt t:s- -19 U11.I.IOXS

mon thing for Belgian parent to
make use of their offspring n Inter-
preters tn the courtH, at the doctors,
and recently, even to translate the
poHtem which ure dotted over Fng j

In ml regarding precnutlnnH iigalnNt
"flu."

England has done her tient for thn
comfort and protection of Helglana
who sought refuge here, and as the
Belgians as a whole hnve been very j

frugal, moat of them will carry back
a little nest egg. j

A Is a far cry back to those henrt- -

breaking days of 1914 nnd 1915, when
the piteous groups of Belgians first
nrrlved here, clutching tiny packages j

that held nil their worldly good, j

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bennett
re in Pendleton from Salem and will

remain over the Christmas holidays

Wishing you all a Merry Christinas.
From your brother.

HAKOLO WILLIAMSON.

WALTER GOOM IS SAFE.
Waller Oooni, one of the troop D

'

1
WASHINGTON--. Deo. 23. Tlio re-

sources of the national banks of Am-

erica are- 19 billions 82t millions, the
greatest ever recorded, the comptroll-
er of tlio currency announced.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond.
Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Bond are sis
ters. Mr. Bennett is superintendent

"The drive of the Americana was the
bluest thing in the war." says Captain
Fred LUeuallen, ,a physician with the
American forces in France, in a letter
to his father, J. T. Lieuullen of Ad-

ams, which was received today. Cap-ti- n

Lieuallen was ba d y gassed while
on duty and spent the month of Oc-

tober in a hospital. He hs now com-
pletely recovered although for a tim
it was feared ho might not fully,

his sijiht.
The former Umatilla county man ex-

pects to be returned home before very
long as he is at present on sick leave
and has been classified as unfit for
duty. He expects to be'hume the last
of January or the first of February.

"The drive of the Americans" wrote
Captain "Lieuallen," was the biggest
thing in the war and I certainty am
proud to say I was in it. 1 mean our
Argonne drive. I could write months
about It. Many, many things happen-
ed there In the way of bravery by our
boys which will be told in history. No
soblier ever equaled the Americans;
a bit too brave and daring at times
perhaps but always true blue. one
of the heart's ache is caused to think
of the brave fellows who were killed
and believe me, there were lots of
them.

"During this drive we doctors suf-

fered pretty badly. Maj. Webster was
kited and Lieutenant Cllnnard was
gassed and as there only seven with
a regiment it makes it pretty fierce.
We had 54 enlisted medical men en-

listed and when I left thtre were
only 27 of them left, none wero killed,
all being wounded. Helfeve me, the
Argonne was hot stuff."

Captain Lieuallen speaks of recent-
ly visiting the Canino at Monto Car-
lo, Nice and several other places in
southern France.

nred relTet embroidered In gold,

and blue, with gold strap and last
sels. It a for decoration at well
as service.

(f banks for the state of Oregon.
Peace Brings Us New Mouths to Feed

George A. Hartman has gone to
Portland to visit with relatives over
Christmas. Mrs. Hartman preceded

in plenty for the boys. Famous
singers have volunteered their
services. There will be moving
pictures, games and appropriate
songs.

The children of France will
visit the hospital on .Christmas
flay, to add their mite in appre- -

dazed and bewildered by the sudden-!Tes-

of their flight.V i WlHdom consists In knowing1 whnt
you should learn In order to bo wise.bim to Portland.

Trices of pitkm are cntrilng down,
The.v can nlniost he discerned with
the nrtked eye.

Mr. and Mrs. George Affey of Sa lepalr Is the undertaker thnt
off nur dead hopes.elation of the American soldiers.lem are out of town visitors.

who did so much to make peaceMr., and Mrs- - E. H. Geary were
possible.Sunday visitors from Hermlston.

M Til. W. O. Newlon of Lexington. Is
here on business.

P. E. Wllhelm of Camp Lewis is in Belgians in England
Are Going Back Homethe city.

Gerievieve Gfynne was here from
150,000 Near LondonEcho yesterday.

Helen I. Ellis is a Milton visitor In
the city.

HOW TO USE VICK'S VAPORUB IN

TREATING SPANISH INFLUENZA

The Influenza Germs Attack the Lining: of the Air Pass-
ages. When VapoRub is Applied Over Throat and
Chest the Medicated Vapors Loosen the Phlegm,
Open the Air Passages and Stimulate the Mucous

z Membrane to Throw Off the Germs.

E- - H- - Horner of Baker, is In the LOXDOX. Nov. 29. (My mall.)
There are l.'.n.noo Relgian refugees In
Kngland, mostly In the London area.

elty. "
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pruitt of Stan

field, are in the city. The question of their repatriation is
Mr. and Mrs. X. M- - West of Adams being carefully thought out. The re

construction commiuee, which has
left London for ltrnges. will work inThe judge may charge the jury,

but it is usually the defendant who
is compelled to pay the freight.

consultation with the minister of the
Interior.

It is planned to send the railway-me- n

and their families bark first, so
they can repair and rebuild the rail- -

the foolish Is always re- - In Addition, VapoRub is Ab-fevf- ,r ha" lnrt " " over
r.,..l.,l Tl.....,vl. A C4JI" "r n,t lrn. "toy in bed four days

A word tn
sented. ouium iiuuuj,ii auu hjiiui

ulates the Skin, Attract-
ing the Blood to the Sur-
face and Thus Aids in Re-
ducing the Congestion
Within.

.SANTA'S DOLlTHEADQUARTERS NOW IN AMERICA

or more, according to the severity of
the attack.

KXTKHNAr, APPLICATIONS.
In order to stimulate the lining of

the air passages to throw off the grip
Kerms. to aid in loosening the phlegm
and keeping tho air passages open,
thus making the breathing' easier,
Vlck's VapoRub will be found effect-
ive. Hot. wet towels should be op.
plied over the throat, chest and back
between the shoulder blades to open
the pores. Then VapoRub should be
rubbed In over the parts until the s'kln
Is red. spread on thickly and covered

fJj j

fit
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pent Saturday night in the city.
R. R. Lewis, well known Echo mer-

chant, was In the city yesterday.
Arthur Johnson was here from

Echo yesterday.
A. B. Thomson. prominent Echo

roan, was here yesterday.
M- - L-- Watts, the Athena millman.

Was here yesterday.
Janet M. Pendergast Is here from

Portland for a few days.
W. R. Shaffer, prominent Walts-bur- g,

Wash., miller, is here.
C. A. flak Is here for the day from

Portland, stopping at Portland.
J. H. Eriekson Is ln Pendleton to-

day from Carson, Wash,
parents In Portland.

M. Werko is In Pendleton today
It. M. Corrlgal of Echo is in the city

transacting business.
George Peterson Is Here from Ar-

lington.
Fred Magrudder of Kyssa Is among

the out of town visitors in the city- -

L. IV Schively came up from Echo
last night on business.

H. G. Casteel was here from Pilot
Rock Saturday night.

Daniel Sharer was a Pilot Rock
Visitor In Pendleton yesterday.

Glen Estes returned from a short

CALL A PHYSICIAN GO
TO BED STAY QUIET

DONT WORRY.

There Is no Occasion for Paulo Influ.

swepwswi)pi , aV,

(YBY ! r0S!W
f lit i v n .' "3rr ? 7 '
( j j- -

with two thicknesses of . hot flunnul
cloths. Leave the clothing loose
around tho neck as the heat of the
body liberates the initredients In the
form of vapors. These vapors Inhaled
with each breath, carry tho medica-
tion directly to the pans affected At
tho same time, VapoRub Is absorbed

enza Itself llus a Very Ixw I
of Fatalities, Not Over One

Heath Out of Kvery Four Hundred
Cases, According; to the C. Ilourd
of Health. Tho Chlor Ilaniccr I.les
In Complications Arising, Attacking
Principally patients In a ICun Down throuirh nnrl utin.i.inf.,- - . u
Condition Those Who Ilon'l io to 'itracting the blond to the surface andBed Soon Rnoiiali or Those Who Get
I'p too Karly.
Spanish Influenza, which appeareds

thus aids In relieving tho congestion
within.

HOW TO AVOII TIIF. IHSFASK.
Kvldence seems to prove that this

is a germ disease, spreads nrlnclnniiv
in Spain in May, has all the appear-
ance of grip or la grippe, which has
swept over the world in numerous epi-
demics as far bock as history runs.
Hippocrates refers to an epidemic In
412 li. C. which is regarded by many
to have been Influenza Kvery cen-
tury has had its attacks. Beginning
with 1831, this country hns had five

by human contact, chiefly through
coughing, sneezing or spitting, bo
avoid persons having colds whichmeans avoiding crowds common
drinking cups, roller towels, etc. Keepup your bodily strength by plenty of
evercise ln the open air, nnd good
food.

KKFP I'llKE FHO.M COLDS.
Above all, keen free from colds n

epidemics, the last in 1880-1)-

THE SYMPTOMS
Grip, or influenza, as It Is now

called usually begins vllh a chlil fol colds irritate the lining of the airpassages and render them much betterlowed ny aching, reverisnncss ana
sometimes nausea and dizziness, and a
general feeling of weakness and de- -

nreeuing places for the germs. I'sn
Vick's Vapoltub at the very first signii z ?r gm - t ill ofpresslon. The temperature is from coki. ror a head cold, melt a

iuii to iu4, ani me rever usunuy lasts nine in a spoon nnd Inhalo the vapors,
from three to five days. Tho germs, or better still, use Vapoltub in a ben-atta-

the mucous membrane, or in steam kettle, if this Is not avail-
ing of the air passages nose, throat able, use an ordinary Kill
and bronchial tubes there Is usually half full of boiling water, put In haira hard cough, especially bad at night, la teaspoon of VapoRub from time to
often times a sore throat or tonsiiltls, (time keep the kettle Just slowly boll- -

.'P ltUABaTM
'

MIUTSiUS&Cl ?IIARGE I N?l MEDIUM I U?l SMALL GOOD UhIMETo"u"hIME I Tupccuf. TQ .vt.&f f.TB. o .Vtd.Ot H'P ..ta.oc TIT. Q .vtw.or I Q.iii' a', ti W S C'jf "
' B lack 12.00 tolO.GU D.00to 8,00 7.50 to T.OO 16.50 to 6.00 S.00co2.50 2,00 to 1.25 high prices

ClflllJI.SHORT ,50tol,50 LOflto 8.00 5.15w 5i5 5.00to 4.50 4.0flto2.00 1.50 to .15 quoted for
OfU ft IYn arrow T.00to8.00 S.&Oto 4.75 4.50to 4.00 3.15 to 3.25 3.00 to 1.53 1.C0 to .50 immediate

broad 4.00 to 3.00 2.15 to 2j5 2.00 to 1.80 ) 1.E0 to 1.40 1.25 to .15 Jjflto .25 shipment

I IkarsJ Icanrtmant WIEXTMUP&E NmAKGE I sil MEDIUM SMALL N? 2 N9 3 FLAT HAIRV

ffimV"1" 16.00 to14.00 12.03 to10.00 12.00to6.00 3.00 to 2.00 JJ0""
- - headless Z2.00to18.00 16.00to14.00 1.2.00 tolO.00 8.00 to 7.00 8.00 to 5.03 2.00 to 1.50 wrket value

M!KrfDIITWINTER
lTS, U5 '10t 1i5 UOt 1,50 1,30 to 1,10 Uit0 M ,50to M "M"sc

FALL 2i0trijl0 1,80 1.60 1.50to IjQ LOOtoiO J5toJ0 J5w 35 ktww

, J i'li'-- ''.'-7 and frequently all the appenrnnces of ing, nnd inhale the steam arising,
a severe head cold. NOTK: Vlcks' Vapoltub Is the dis.

TIIK TltKATMF.NT envcry of a North Carolina druggist.
no to bed at the first symptoms, not who found how to combine. In salve

form, Menthol and Camphor wllh suchonly for your own sake, but to avoid
spreading the disease to others take
a purgative, eat plenty of nourishing

essential oils as Kucalyptus, Thyme,
Cuhebs, etc., so that whon the salve la
applied to thfl body hent, these In-
gredients arc liberated in the form of

food, remain perfectly (pilet and don't
worry. Quinine. Aspirin or Dover's
Powder, etc., may be administered by
the physician's directions to relievo

vapors.
VapoRub is comparatively now In

the aching. Itut there is no cure or; New York, New ftnglnnd and a few
specific for Influenza tho disease western states, where It Is Just now
must run its course, but nature her-- I being introduced. In other sections of

CATCH 'EM SKIN 'EM SHIP 'EM' We Want All the Oregon Furs You Can Ship .

SKUNK, COYOTE, MUSKRAT and all other Fur-beare- rs collected in your section in
Strong demand. A shipment to "SHUBERT" will bring you "more money" "quicker."

, GET A SHIPMENT OFF TODAY. You'll bm mighty dad you did.

self will throw, off the attack if onlyjthe rountry, however, It Is the stnn-yo- u
keep up your strength. Tho chief (dard home remedy in over a million

danger lies In the complications which ihomes for nil forms of cold troubles
may arise. Influenza so weakens theimore than six million Jars were sold

last year.bodily resistance that there is danger
of pneumonia, or bronchitis develop
ing and sometimes inflammation of
the middle ear. or heart, affections.I Meet Miss filie's the latest Christmas doll and

1 was created by a Chicago woman. Mrs. Jessie McCulcheon Halelgh

It Is particularly recommended for
children's croup or colds, since It Is
externally applied ond, therefore, can
be used as freely as desired without
the slightest harmful effect. Vapo-
Rub can be had in three sizes 30c.

For these reasons It is very Import
These character dulls are. upper left. Marie, the French cousin. Peeps,

lu ceuter, Goldilocka. and lower left, MUi BanU Clam.,
ant that the patient remain In bed un
til his strength returns stuy In lied j

lat least two days or more after the 8O9, $1.20 at all druggists.


